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BMlIlARA IWHLOFF' 
E,li!.ol'-ill-Chief 
Ten New Teachers 
On Staff 
By John \-"inters 
F'reshmen W(H'C not the only 
IleW arrivals on campus thiti 
September. The college ulso wel~ 
crrmed no i'e,\ver than ten llCW in~ 
stl'lIctOI'f; to the faculty, 
James Roy Esb~y, who has 
tallg-ht ut B!'Yllnt; I1Ul't time in 
pn:,t ycnr,s. IHls tnl~C)l' a full 
time po!:\ition in the history de-
purtment. l'v[r. Est(~y, a !,e~i()eTlt 
of PI'()V-idf~1!C~;, l'eeeived his B,A, 
degree at Conlell and has just 
l'ecclltl,Y -heen nwut'l'led hi,'; M'1ts w 
t(H'g ·a.t Drown. 
,Richanl J. F"ontaine, a mem-
bel' of the NHtiollH 1 AS80c1U tion 
of AeCOll'lltnnts addfl n ne\v 
C,P,A. to th" faculty. Mr. Fon-
tain£! presently l'esides in Wesl; 
Wanvicl, fllld is la g'I'aciu-ate of 
ti", Univel'sity of Rhode Island. 
[I'reddci{ \V. Reinhardt, a Reg'-
if.;t'CH~d Professionnl Engineer in 
the stnte of Hh.ode Is,lond, has 
joinec! tlte Alnth depil"tnwnt, Mr. 
Heinhardt received hi" B.S. al; 
tit, University of Hhode Island, 
his M.A. at Wesleyan University 
lind finally went on to tah:e u 
MflHtcr of Science uegI'ee in 
Civil Engineering' at PUl'tlU(~. 
Before coming to Bryant Ml'_ 
neinhnrdt waR employed llS on 
engineer ;hy the cities of Hart-
ford. Cann" lInd East Provi-
dence, Rhode 'Island, l'e/->pectjve-
Iy. 
The newest member of the 
F.r,glish department Mr. Burton 
L. Fischman is a resident of 
Pl'ovidence. Mr, Fischman comes 
to us with II B;S. from Cuny 
Oollege and on M.A. from Seton 
Hal! University. 
Howing NI. Robinson fi mem-
be!' of the New IDngland Associa-
tion of Chemical Technlcans will 
teach s.cience, Before coming to 
Bryant }.!r. Robinson was elll-
ployed by the Sun Chemi~al 
Corporation and spent five years 
as a Hioll>gist with the Astro 
Pharmaceutical Corpol'ation. A 
member of the 'Phi Chi Medical 
Fraternity, Mr. Rabinson ob-
,.ined h,is A.B. degree from St. 
Anselm's and his M.S. from 
Fordam University. 
Miss Ruth Tripp, faculty as-
sociate in music, is well known 
in this area for music critlcism~ 
and coverage of local concerts. 
Miss Tripp is A graduate of the 
New England Oonsel-vawry. 
Mrs. Elaine O. Ch,aika who 
will be teaching En,glish to stu-
dents majoring in Education, 
gl'aduated frt:>m Rhode Island 
College Cum !Laude and took her 
Masters at Brown University. 
She is a member of Kappa Delta 
Phi Educational Honorary So-
ciety. 
What The Freshmen 
Have To Say 
By Mary L. lCilJleck 
and 
Dialle I. Verdolott.i 
Qlwsiion aslced HL", Bryant 
Cnlleg;e Freshmen, "So far. hon' 
do you liI{e BrYllnt.?" 
J fie E.HIHlsito 
Trangfel' Student (Bentley ColR 
leg-e) 
,Pl'Ovidence, R. I. 
I\lan.\g',ement 
HIt's great! The sttldent!:; al'e 
friendly, The CH.lllPUK affords 
more f~.H;i\itiel;i, more opportun-
ities to fiH.'Ct pcoIlle than did 
DcnU{!y College, Thel'(~ nrc more 
sehool functioll!1. Most of the 
insl;l.'tlction~j are V01'y gnod, hut 
a few courses geem ilH\dequnte, 
Tlw gids are cut.e, but t have not 
rn(~t them, ns yet." 
Elaine rtcpPLIcci 
Commutor Cntllstoll, n. I. 
l~xecLltiv~ Socl'etury 
!!I'1ll very pleas~d with Bt'y'ant 
Colleg'e, I eH,lOY the courses 
and think th(~ teachers nre g'l'cut. 
1 'm intcnlHted in a sOl'lll'ity H'nd 
would like to join the M'n~quel"s 
to work on scenery, 1 like the 
uPlwl'cla!-)srncn, eRpeeinlly the 
boys! I thinh tlw cam,pus, a:-l 
a whol~, is vel'Y nicf~." 
.J ohn Ln Hoccft 
COtntnut(\r Cranston, R. 1. 
Accounting'Major 
"Ev(!n thOLlg-h I [Lfil not n 
dOl'nI studont, I feel that there 
is plent.y of opportunity for n 
commuter as well. There nl'(~ 
Hllltly act.ivities und clubs to 
join, and I arn interc:.ItecI in n 
fratel'lIity. I am hnppy with nil 
my elassf!S. The food here is 
good, and the only thing l cnn 
really complnin about is the 
parking situntion, [t's re~dl.v 
bad !I) 
Viny Donw 
nOl'mitol'Y Student 
.!GO Charles Field 
PI'ospect, Connecticut 
Management 
IISO far, I'm very happy about 
my coming to Bl'ynnt, rrhe col-
lege hns nn excellent manage-
ment coul'~e. I'm interested i'1 
a fl'aternity, and I think the 
dorm is beautiful. I'd like to 
say, also, that I like my "big' 
brothel''' Barry, lind think the 
food <It Bryant is pretty good, 
e thinl, the girls are sharp and 
just wish there were more of 
them!" 
Tom Duffy 
Dormitory StUdent 
100 Oharles Field 
Aspen Park, New Jersey 
Management 
"Hope the dorm is finished 
soon, and I hope they put hot 
water in the showers before 
winter. I like the upperclasB 
girls, and I think there should 
be more sport activities. I'd like 
to pledge a fraternity, I guess 
I can say that I'm pleased with 
Bryant." 
Marlene Cook 
O(}mmuter Coventry, R. l. 
Teacher Ed. 
"W'here in the world do YOll 
p'ark around here? Other than 
the parking situation, I am very 
happy here at Bryant!' 
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Welcome to Delta 
Omega 
ny Sid Tillson 
D(\lta Omega Professional So-
eiety, Ol'g'HHized for the l)llrpos(~ 
of conducting and promoting the 
study of bU!ilnesg, is beginning' 
another co!!e~n~ year of dinner-
speaker meeting'::;, The s(jciety~."1 
officcl'H and hoard of directol's 
oxtenciR their wekome to all 
BI'YHllt College Business Admin. 
istration anel Te,nehel' rrl~~dning' 
student!:' enrolled at Dr.vant fol' 
orw senwstel' to mlLke upplica-
tion, A maximuJIl enrollment qf 
lil'5 lllemhcrs ,is D, O's aim, 
Delta Omega eurrently is the 
~fJcond largest student orgm'lb::l .. 
tion on the Bryant: campus, Th(~ 
(l'inn.cr·sp(~nkel' mcr.tings, fiVe 
each college yen!', nrc held at 
Uw Admiral Inn, Cmn1brl'jnnd, 
Rhode I.oland. 'rhl'ee clwices of 
rI1elll~ nre ofl'ered for erich din-
ner' meeting', Adnlil'ul lTln opens 
up all it:; facilities to !fJeltn 
Ome,~'[( members -fot' the 'Monday 
evening affairs. 
The g'ovel'ning body of Delta 
Omegn eonsiRts of n Board 'J.f 
Direel;ors, elected eneh yet\!' 
from and hy the genernl mem-
bership nnd ~ix oft'icer:!, elected 
each year from the noard of Di-
l'ectol'S, The gl'OUp feeh ,privi~ 
leged to hnve Dr. E. Gardller 
,TllecibB, President of the College, 
as one oJ its four advisers. Dr, 
Jacobs has a sincere interest in 
Dell. Omega and take,s Itn ac-
ti\re purt ill its ac'tivities, 
For its first meeting of this 
y"ar, Delta Omega is pleased to 
have Mr. Louis Pieri, owner of 
the Rhode Island Auditorium 
and the Rhole Island Reds of 
the American Hoekey League. 
Mr. Pieri is a fOl'mer owner of 
the World Champion Boston 
Celtics of the National B<asket-
ball Association. Speakers for 
the four other meetings will be 
announced before each scheduled 
meeting. 
The Bryant College 
Cheerleaders 
By Kathy Schwarz 
B-E-A-T, BEAT --_.-! 
Does that sound familiul' to 
you'! 1t should, for it~s one of 
the fnvorite Wlli' cl'ies of the 
Bryant College Cheerleaders 
eheering the Indians on to what 
promises to be another victor-
ious hasketball seaSOIl, \Yhiln 
hn!:'ketball co-captains Ted Alsop 
flllei T()IlY DeQuattro with their 
:)(jund hnvc heen perieeting their 
foul shots, Iw\vly elected Gheer-
I(~ading' captuin Rny-Ann Ber-
scnrll, ha~ been doing some w'or!.: 
with hur team of enthusiastic 
chc(!l'icndcrs, 
r:~yel' thought about how much 
practice lind effort (Nerve, too!) 
~;oes into orw little cheer'! If 
one were to Held up the hours, 
the time would he amazing, 
Putctiee start!" in early Oetobel' 
when the newly selecled cheer-
leaderf:\ Rturt to learn the Indian 
cheers with the senior mcrnbers 
of the teRm and continues into 
the wee monthg of February and 
March. All the cheerleaders feel 
the school spirit resulting from 
the fast moving basketball 
g-ames and hopefully the eheers 
are worth every ounce of effort 
that is put into practice, 
W,hat I\bout your school spirit'? 
Could it use n little boost? Then 
why not attend the forthcoming 
basketball games and give your 
sc,hool the support it needs-re-
member, the basketball team and 
the cheerleading squad are part 
·of YOUR SCHOOL! 
See you at bhe basketball 
games! 
-FRESHMEN-
SUPPORT YOUR CLASS 
PICK UP NOMINATION PAPERS 
FOR CLASS OFFICES ON MON-
DAY, OCTOBER 3 IN THE ACTIV-
ITIES OFFICE. DEADLINE FOR 
THEIR RETURN, OCTOBER 10. 
Bill Doherty 
Receives Black Belt 
By Tom Brassil 
Bill D,:'}wrty received his 1Il'f:it 
de,g'l'e~ black Iwlt ill the 'Martial 
Art of Kal'ate during' his [-HlIll-
mel' vacation, The black belt is 
the hig'hest color ranked belt 
given in tlH.: l'vlul'tial Arts. 'Many 
yeHt's of ~tl1dy are represented 
by this achievement and th,e At-
taining of this degree is held in 
high esteem throughout the 
Mal,tial Arts World, 1'his honor 
wo!') conferred on Bill on July 
2a, and his rank is registered in 
the U, S, hy the United States 
KOl'ate A!isociation and in Jap'llll 
by the Hakko Ryu Mal'tial Arts 
Federation. He is the protege 
of the famous Kamte-Ka J ohl! 
E, Saviano, master instructor of 
the Wanen K.!'a te Dojo under 
whom Bill studied, trained, ul1d 
received his degree. Mr. H-aviano 
is considered a legend of his own 
time for his feats' of strength. 
At the Warren Karate Doj", 
Bill is an assistant instructol'. 
On Monday nights in Pawtucht 
nill holds classes 'for men and 
women lit" ,branch school of the 
Warren Karate Dojo an<l on 
weekends pl'ivate instructions in 
Karate, Jui Jitsu, and self de-
fense are given at his home, 
Bill served on active duty in 
the United States Marine Corns 
from 1960 to 1963. He was in 
the fleet Marine Force, an in-
strllctor at the NCO Leadership 
School, aud a gual'd at the 
Naval War College in Newport, 
Bill is in the junior class "t 
Bryan t College and is enrolled 
in the BlIsiness Administration 
program. ,He is a member of the 
Bryan t chapter of the American 
Marketing- Association, and he 
is also a brother and the pledge-
mnster of Alpha Omicron Fra-
ternity. 
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VIEWING THE ELECTIONS 
By Barbara ltohlolf 
This yeai' our cllL~R rteetioll,s aro tnldng' on a whole new 1.)(:~l'sl'ee­
tive. As every lll'yan·t gtudent hUH pl'obably nuticed, uPJlcl'clJ.l~s 
election plans ·Leg-un the firsl day of claR:ies, The fl'cshnH'.l1 el('.ctiotll"'l 
begill to develop 011 Monday. 
Th,e reuson £01' this chang'c III procedure i!) cHflily explainable. 
In the past, class ofl'kel's wel'e always electcd ill October, 'fhi.'" 
tinw is definitely too I'ute to adequately enllble n presidenl to plan 
thing'!) for his CI·lL~S, 
The enrly electiollH for UllLlCl'clnssmeu thitl year CtH1Btit.ul.e 
purt. of u turnover. ClnsH eiect.ioIU; for uppCrda!-:lfllllen will again 
tnlw place this HllI'jng, In t.his wny class officers will be ubh' to 
heg-ill thdr p\nl1s during the Hummer. Come fall, the ollly 
elections will he for the FI'(!flhmen Cla~Ei. Thus, al1 e1t~cti()nH 
{~XCel,t one wiiJ talw llla.cc [rom now 011 in the spring to [Hcili~ 
tnte matterH for those concl'rllcd, 
On rrllesday all campaigning' heg'an for the eLmdi<iate.s. Part 
of this campaigning' consisted of UTl election I'ally, The 111dly begun 
with SHO[lT speeches last night by the j1rcsidential candidote; 
for theil' s!Hte~ Hnd by indep{!Jld(~nt cUlldidates. The Noblemcn, a 
local COIl1"bo, provided tho lllU.sie for dllllCillg; nnd rcfreshm~!/lts 
were uvailablc. 
Of COlll'Se, the most il1lportant purt of tlH~ campaigning- will 
commence with tile actual cHBting of votes. 011 Tuesday, Odober -1, 
voting wH! h~~:dn ut H;·:W n,m, unci will tCl'minllU! at -1 :00 p.m. 
The Intel' tillle> is for lhe plll'pOSe oj' student tenchel'~, who may 
retul'n to e.umjJU8 to cast tJlcil' votes, Voting will take plnee inside 
the college gyrn. 
Votes w~1I he counted Ill. ·l ;()() p,m, immediately [ollowing 
the dosiug of the poll •. Counting will tul'e "Iuce in the Studeu'! 
G()\,l~rnment [tOOIn, and one rel)rt.~:-Ientative from ellch campaig'l1 
eomll1it.t.c(~ (not. thc candidate) mllY he prCHcnt nt the c(lllnt.ing, 
However, the I"cI"'esentntive llIay not UNDER AND (,[IlCUM· 
STANCES leave the room OIH~e the counting haH hegurl, 
And so, F'ellow Students, it is up to all of U1i to support our 
candidates fol' cluss olfices. When Octobe,' <I ""rives, VOTE. If YOll 
w"lll Ihe best, SUppOl't the best. 
IS YOUTH GUIDANCE FOR YOU? 
By .Iames Zorilo 
rrhe interest in Bry.ant Col1ege's Youth Guidance Pl'ogl'lum 
has far slIl'pasBcd the expectations of its ()rganizer~ in its twn 
yelL"S of existence. This statement speak" high.ly of the type of 
student found at Bryant Oollege for without the interest and 
devotion of our membcrs a club like OllfH cnnnot Rurvive. 
The membership of our clu1b exp,unded fOlll' times its original 
size its Hecond yenr, \Ve started with 1'7 members and WI~ now 
have approximutely 70 :peoplc who in :'I0111e "fashion or nnothcl' 
assist the cluib itl achieving its goals. 
1.11 ~his Youth. Guidunce Program we work with the children 
f1"om the Cenll'1I1 F'alls area in an attempt to show them thlLt 
there is more in the world th'Ull what they see around them. We 
tOIJl!' many places of interest, we play many games, we conduct 
sevCl'ul different contasts, we see mllny interesting' movies, llmI 
we taU, ahout OilY problems that these children may have. 
We sponsored a 11iano recital Ilust year that drew uver 2'50· .!:itu-
llents, teachel1S, staff mClnbel's, ano music lovers who thrilled to 
David era-hun's perf01'mance. Another sLich concert is already 
in the making for thi~ year. We sponsored a IITag Day" that saw 
our ol'ganizut.ion collect quurters from the classl'ooms and other 
building'" around camp"s in what proved to he a successful d~ive 
"aising over $3(Hl. 
If YOll think that you would like to join the Youth Guid-ancC! 
,Program, just let me know and an interview can be arranged. If 
you are inter~sted, then we are in1terested in you, 
THE ARCHWAY 
Girls' Volleyball 
League Forming 
By Janice Ventura 
A volleyball h~aLrlle is now 
bci'ng formed for independent 
and Freshman girls, The teams 
will cot'llpl'ise eomrnutel' students 
us well us ciormitory ~ltud[!nts 
who will compcte ngainst each 
ot.her and sorority teams, The 
games will begin in October nnr] 
will he held ill the Bryant Col· 
lege F.yn1. Dormitory Ullci soror-
ity team:; have already been 
fOl'nll:~d, but. an independent llnd 
Fl'e::.hman eommutel' team (or 
ti.!111Y1S) has not. 
All conmlllt(~l' ·girls interested 
in fOl'ming' a vollt~yhHIl team 
should contnct .JoHne Waz, Pl'c1ii-
dCllt of Dye,' Hall 110 later t1wn 
Monday, October ,3. 
Ol'g'Hnize your O\'ln team (C()I1~ 
sltltiflg of lO~20 girls) or sign 
up individually; but tuke some 
illitifltive ill helpillg' 11::-i e~tablbh 
a g'iris' sports program ut. Bry-
ant, 
Hillel 
Preside lit ; Dave Siegel 
Vice Prcs/dent: AI BrOOKS 
Treasurer: Jeff Lcvy 
Se((I!/ory: Site Levlll 
By Lllllrie Mand 
The members of Hillel would 
like to welcomc nIl the freshmen 
Ilnd trunsfer Htudents. The 
I·IiJlei House is alwflYs open and 
Hillel memue .. s will always he 
welcome. Th{~re will ·be 11 Brunch 
held at Gnrdner HnII on /Sunday, 
October f) at li1:15 n.lII. Mem· 
hcrsh.ip tickets will ue sold nt 
thiR time, The guest !;pl~'akel' 
will be Dean Smith. A morc 
l'ecent event will ·be held on Sun~ 
dllY, October 2. A mixer will be 
held in school dress, at the Hillel 
Hou,,!. The Mods Limited will 
piny and refreshmellts will be 
sel'ved. 
in the future \ve Hre planning 
a lrip lo Touro 'Synugogue in 
Newportt which jg the old{~st 
synagogue in N ol'th America-
sta,·ted in l00!)'s. 
Also, for all intel'egted there 
will be Israeli Dancing at the 
Hillel HOllse-every Thursday 
(~vcning, 
A'l'TENT[()N 
J.'ftESHMEN AND 
'I'HANSFErt STUDENTS-
If you did NOT rill out a 
News Bureau card on the 
day you registered Ilt Bryant, 
will yuu please come to the 
Brynnt College NewH llureau, 
2nd Flnol' of the AdminiHtl'll~ 
tion Building', as soon as 
possihle. 
It is importnnt that we 
huye a N ews BlIl'~au c.ul'd [or 
every student 111 school. 
Thlllli{ you 80 (lIudl for 
your coopel'ation, 
FRESHMAN 
Important 
Class Meeting 
October 5 
10 A.M. 
Auditorium 
(Gym) 
Attendance 
Required 
Name: William Amdt 
Office of SophoInure ClaBs: 
Pl'e~ident 
Hometown: Dnn,bury, Connecti-
cut 
Hilg'h School: Danbury High 
School 
Acth'ities in high school: Homc 
Room Representative, Senior 
Ball! Junior Prom Committee, 
Yearbook, ,sludent Council 
Repl'esen tn tive, Alterna te, 
President of Junior Achieve-
ment, Baseball, Football, Jun-
ior Achievement Dele~'Hte to 
New England COllvention, In~ 
tralllllral Softball nnc! Il"sket· 
ball, President of the Year 
during Junior Achievement. 
Actil"it.ies at Bryant: Member 
Betn rota 'Beta F"atendty, 
Dean':.; List, Menrber Bm"bel' 
House Football, Seeretary-
TreasureI' of Barbel' House, 
Statement of Platform: 1. Es-
tablish a program of social 
E!Vont.s in order to rHi~e money 
for chnritable organizLltions. 
~. A eolumn in the :-;cho,)1 
paper on the adivities nnJ 
notable OCcul'l'ence~ in which 
the .sophomore Class is in-
volved. a. Cooperation and 
regular nttendallce nt claSH 
meeting!) and related fUJ1C-
tiolHl. 4. Beltcr communication 
with lhe Administration 
thl'OUKh the class officcrs. 5. 
A snggeHtion box to be placed 
at It convenient location for 
any .'itudent who wishes to ask 
or tell tLbont any proiblem· or 
By Dick DrilihOlt 
inetficierlcies on campus, 
These ~Llggestion;; will be 
brought. to the attention of 
the studL'nt government .. 
N Rille: Ro-bert E. Goudreau 
Office of Sophumore CIUH,s: 
Vice-President 
HometowlI: StrHtford, Conne~ti­
cut 
High School: Stmtford Hil(,h 
Activities in high school: Golf 
Team, Ski Club, Student As· 
sistants, .Junior Honor So-
cietYt Senior Honor Society. 
.\clivitics at Bryant: Phi Sigma 
Nu Fratcrnity, As~isball\; Sec_ 
retarYt Dean's List, Dclta 
Omega. 
Name: ,Joallne C, "Neilsen 
Office of Sophomore ClaHs: 
Secretary 
Homet.own: Mflnc.:iH'stel', Con-
necticut 
High School: Manche,ter High 
Activities in high school: Aqu1i-
ettes Synehronizc:d Swimming, 
Girls' LeHdE~l'S Club. Choir. 
Aetivitie::; at Hryant: Sigma Iota 
Xi Sorority, DOl"mitory Coun-
dlor. 
Name: JCJ':;(:jlh E. Goddard 
Offil'e of Sophomore ClaSH: 
Trea:iurer 
Hometown: \Vanvick, '1{hode 
Island 
High School: Pilgrim 
Activitie.s in high school: Var-
sily BURketball t Lcttermen'!i 
Club. 
Aetivitit'8 at 1l1'Yl.lnt: Varsity 
Basketball, Lettermen!s Club, 
Alpha Thet.a Chi Fraternity. 
HILLEL MIXER 
Hillel House, Brown & Angell Sts. 
Sunday, October 2, 7 :30 p.m. 
Live Band - Refreshments 
Members 50~ Non-Members $1 
'I'HANSPORTATION FROM STUDENT UNION 
SCHOOL DRESS 
Attention, Freshmen 
By Jim O'Con\lell for Paul Delude 
The time is fast approaching when you will choose your own 
lendel's und take your place us an integral working paet of Bryant 
society. YoU\" dass elections should not l>e taken lightly especially 
us freshmen when you delJcnd so heavily on your oifice1'8 to 
organize alld move your ela~s f.ol'ward. 
We would like to make you aware not only of your responsi-
bility to elect your officers, but ulso of your responsibility to rUIl 
for eleclion if you feel you have the necessary ability. 
The election is ina few short weeks. In this time freshmen 
sh.ould consider themselves us possi·ble· candidates or surely us 
probable VDters in Bryant's largest and most promising class. 
l"ridny, September 30, W()6 
Name: Anthony DeQua ttro 
OWc. of Senior Cllls", 
President 
Hometown: ,PL'ovidence, It. I. 
High Hehool: L"Salle Aeademy 
Activities in high school: None 
Activitie. at Bryant: Varsity 
BaHketbflll, BlIschall, Vice 
President Sophomore and 
Junior elnss, Theta T"u, In-
trumuml Foothill!, Alpha 
Theta Chi, President Letter-
men's Club, 
Statement of Pilltform: We-
Tony Dequuttl'O, Pl'esident; 
Leonard Nicolosi, Vice Presi-
dent; und Kathy Schwarz, 
Secretat'y-will try to the hest 
of oLlr ahilities to solve many 
of the problems Ilround B,'y-
ant College. 
We win not pledge 01' prom-
i~e anything a:; Inany of tho 
candidates in the pust ,have 
donej but with tlH~ cooperation 
of the Administl'Ution, we will 
try to allevinte the poignant 
pat'\dng pmblem in the Col-
leg~ pI'oximity. SuggestiollH 
will be m'ade to improve senior 
privileges, such as Inter dor-
mit01.'Y -curfews for women 
gtudents. 
These are hut a few of the 
pl'oblems that are confronting 
YOllr future dass olficers, If 
you cure about huving ,people 
who are concerned about the 
few privileges that seniors 
now have, we will do our best 
to provide a better future fol' 
senior class rnel11Jbel's. 
By Dick Brillhart 
Nnme: 'Ll:!onlll'd Nicolosi 
Office of Senior CIUEl.s: 
Viee~Presidel\t 
Hometown: EverettJ Massa-
chusetts 
lIi~h Hehool: Everett Rig-h 
Sehool 
Act.ivities in high school: Tl'eafi-
lll'er, Senior CIUR8, Vursity 
gllskebball, Val'sity Baseball, 
Homeroom President, Social 
Committee. 
Activities nt BrYllnt: Dean's 
List, Kappa Tau Frllternity, 
SId Club, Varsity Baskeuball, 
Ba~eball 1, 2J 8, TreasurerJ 
Letli""nall" Club, Delta Ome-
ga. 
Name: Kathy Sch.warz 
Office of Senior Class: 
Seeretat·y 
Hometown: West Hnd;!'ord, 
Connecticut 
High I'lchool: Mallchester High 
S~hool 
Activities in high school: Intra-
mural Sports, Drama Club, 
Spanish Club, Art Club, Man_ 
chester High Se·hool Publica-
tions, 
Activities at £lrynnt: Varsity 
Cheeriendel', Secretary of New 
Hall Dormitory, President of 
New Hall Dormitory,MembeJ' 
nf Dormitory Oouncil. 
- UPPERCLASSMEN -
VOTE 
FOR YOUR 
CLASS OFFICERS 
TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 4 
IN THE GYM 
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Nllme: [)avid II. C,lldwell 
Office of Senior C11l88: 
Treasurer 
Hometown: North Attleboro, 
Massachusetts 
IIi!:h School: North Attlehoro, 
High School 
Actj"iticH in high school: Dunce 
Committees, Yel\l1book Staff, 
PI'om Committee, Scien(~e 
Fail', Tl'llmpolene Club. 
Activities at nrynnt: None 
Nume: Robe,'t H. Blnke 
Office of Senior ClllflS: 
Vice-President 
Hnmctowll: North King-stown, 
Rhode [sl'l\l,d 
Hig"h School: North Kin,l.;stowlI 
Senior High School 
Activities in high school: Foot-
ban, Prom Comnlittee, Year-
book, Class Play. 
Nnme: Philip Botana 
Office of J linin!' Class: 
President 
Hometown: West Hartford, Con-
necticut 
High School: Conrad High 
.Activiti •• in high school: VUr-
sity Football, Varsity Club, 
Le.llderfl Cluh, .Junior Prom 
Committee, Chairman Greet-
ers Committee, Dramatic 01'-
ganizHtion. 
Activities at Bryant: Intramural 
Spo,'ts, Freshman Dance Com-
mittee, Sec.-Trefis. 'Barbel' 
Honse, Beta Iota Beta Fra-
ternity, Sophomore Dallce 
Committee, youth Guid·ance 
Program, Vice Presiden t, 
Sophomore Clnss. 
Statement of Platform: As can-
didates for Junior Class Offi-
cerS J we wish to state our 
platform as follows: 
As class officers We will 
stdve to make continued ad-
vancements in class unity, 
spiri t and finandal streng-tho 
Our objectives will be centered 
around ideas of our class, We 
want them to be ready for 
their Senior year and gmdua-
tion. 
By Dick Brillhart 
ActiviUe~ nt [lryunt: None 
Statement of Platform: The. 
senior ciuss, as it exists, 
leaves Wi no alternative for E\ 
platform. We must seel{ to 
inspire clllss spirit, unity, and 
particillation. We must find 
a way to communicate with 
the student body to keep them 
well informed us to whnt we 
nrc doing'. We must Ret th.eir 
help and gain momentum if 
w(! nre to (!t1d our college 
career with uny Sllccess. We 
would like to pursue Whl\.t 
Brinn Oshrin ,ta,·ted last 
year: namelY ~enior privileges 
nnd individual pledges over an 
extended period of time to the 
n\umni, I'u.ther than a das~ 
gift. 
By Dick Brillhart 
Most of the members of this 
slate helped in the organiza-
tion and presentation of the 
Welcome Fre~~hman dunce I'ast 
February which ,vas the most 
financially successful activity 
held by any class at Eryant 
in a number o-f years. Plan-
ning in Buch a program as 
this proves the loyulty and de-
sire to sel've the members of 
our slate of officers for the 
Class of IG68. 
Name: Dennis Bishop 
Office of Junior Class: 
Vice-President 
Hometown: Cranston, Rhode 
Islnnd 
High School: Cranston East 
Activities in high school: Cross-
country Team, Indoor Track 
Team, Outdoor Track Team, 
Track Club. 
Activities at Bryant: Key So-
ciety, Member of Alph'a Theta 
Chi, 
Name: Peggy Vida 
Office of Junior Class: 
Secretary 
Hometown: Highland Park, New 
Jersey 
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Nllme: Kenneth Wayne Beda,'cJ 
Offict~ of Sophomore ClnsR: 
TreatHll'el' 
Hometown: \Vest 'Varwick J 
,Rhode Islllnd 
IIigh School: W"st Warwick 
.senior High 
Activities in high Bchool: The 
Rhoue Island Honor Society, 
Science Fair Grunt, .Junior 
Aehievemen t Exccu ti \'e~ Sci~ 
ence Club, Diolog-y Club, Cine-
masters, Olympic Run Dl'ivc, 
Chronicle B1I8ille~3 Board, Fil-
ing, Mathematics, TYVinl( 
Awards, £land Drive, Marcl, 
of Dimes Drive, Senior Choir. 
Activities at Bryant: Dean's List 
Ft'eshrnnn Year (196r>-66). 
Statement of Plntform: If I Illn 
elected Treu~urer of the SOfJ'h-
omore Clu!)s, I promise to do 
the following': 
J. Cal'l'y out nil necessary 
duties to the best of my ability 
with the intentions of making 
nay new improvements that I 
see nece~sary. 2. \Vork ener-
g-etieally with the Pr",ident, 
Vice-President, find Secretary 
with the fllilest intentions (If 
representing the Studen t 
Body. :l. To keep my fellow 
stuuent, informed about all 
matters of intereHt J for it iEi 
they whom 1 wish to please. 
4. To represent my fellow stu_ 
dents as effieiently as 1 can 
and to work with. my fenow 
officers in all the matters that 
involve the improvementH of 
th? Sophomot'e Class. 
High School: Hig,hland Park 
High School 
Activities in high school: Presi-
dent of Homeroom, Student 
Co-uncil Secretary, Senior 
Class Officer, President Girls 
·Sports ClUb, Junior Prom 
'Ch'airman, Student Govern-
ment Representative, Gheer-
leading, 
Activities at Bryant: Sig-mn 
Iota Xi Sorority President, 
Pledge Director, Theta Delta, 
Dormitory Vice President, 
Secretilt'Y Sophomore Class, 
Greek Letter Council. 
Name: Julie Lamhert 
Office of Junior Class: 
Treasurer 
Hometown: Cumberland Hill, 
Rhode Island 
High School: Cumberland 
Actirities in high school: Future 
Home Makers J Intramural 
Sports, Speech Club, Chess 
'Club, Future Teachers, Sci-
ence Club. 
Activities at Bryant: SIill, Ath-
letic Director. 
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Sigma Lambda Pi 
Prcs;delll; £larry ZimmClrman 
V kc Prc)id()n/: Jon K op/on 
Seen'tory: Ao! 
Tlen~urer: Dave Gold 
P!r'Oi'](IMo',lor: DaYe Siege/ 
By NUke ErnsntOIlS 
The hrothel'S of SLP w'Quld 
like to welcome 1111 HeW IreHh-
llll'.n nnd wish. them the 'best of 
luc!{ in the Hew ~e'hnol Y'{~a'l'. 
Plant:, arc nlnlOs.L complete for 
thi~ year's pdition OI Sno' Queen 
Built which '\vill ,be'held Decem-
ber 9 'at: the Sheraton-Biltnl'Ore, 
It l()()k~, likt' Sun' Queen wiH 
llg-uin be one ot' the i'tllmit sUciiti 
attl'!lclioll.s on c~l'Inpus. 
The SLP Ginn L':-i nrc lookil1g' 
i'tH'WHl'd to a Line: football seasoll 
under tht' (lil'ty!tion 'of eOHch 
JI.'fal'C Potl'llZZi. PJHyet'~; tu \wlleh 
include Guillotine G~l.'.io, Lim,llo 
LCI'::hllJl(:C j llnd Animal ,P.a~I((Hv, 
T'lle brotherH would like to 
Welcnl1H~ "0111 hIYi!',hcl,n Rnn 
Heu tel' back to (~.n111JlLl,H. Ron, 
Ht~IY .a Ii t.t1e longm' thiR time, 
01( '! 
SLP held severul 'parties last 
\veel( lind n good time was luut 
!lynll., The bro\'hcrs would 1i1,e 
to thank nnn-fl'ntel' T~d Boigm' 
for his" LolerulllCe" lugt weei{end, 
The brothel'S wouhl 1i1{c tt) 
c'ong'l~utlIlHte Dave Gold anel 
Mul's]w Shennan on ,their recent 
enlfagenWI1L, n'ank 'Boening- and 
LiRfl. ,Horne on their JlirH1irl/.~) 
Pete Rollins 011 tJh,e r(~t.ul'n oJ his 
ellr) and all those who Inade last 
SlllldHy possible, 
Beta Iota Beta 
President: A,l We./llr 
Vic,," Pres/do/lt: Dick Durante 
SecI,dary: Mike Shapiro 
Treasurer: Pole NowoJ/ 
Phi Sig-ma Nn 
Pr!'!ilh:n!: Dovo flillH!vidcs 
Vic\~ PrcJidelJt: Dub DcCc5ari5 
Scuetary,' Ken Crystal 
Trer:surer: Ray Babi, 
By Bob GO\ldrel\~l 
Due t() t.he cont,ol'tinnlstie 
n,biiit:i.;.'tI of MilH~ Palinl'lo, Phi 
Sig hilS stlll'tcd the new year 
011 tll~ right tr a ell, ,by winning 
the first plac(' tl'CJphy f,ol' the 
limbo contest 'at the HWWlliiHIl 
Luau bst week, Two trophi(~!{ 
Were uwul'd~d, One fOl' Mike's 
personal llSC and one Jot' 'Phi 
Sig:ma Nli. Congl':d'.ulnl.ioIlH) 
Mike!!! 
On the SPOl'tB .s(~enc, tile P.hi 
Si!~ Jootball team b sha-piTlg lip 
rapidly L1IH.ler the dirccti'On nnd 
dctel'lllill'Utlon Df Ivnn Purdy, 
Athlelit: Directot'. The starting' 
te.UIll as of this date 1:; Joe 
Nidyzll) Dom Pl"oto, Briun ICenL, 
l\'likt.~ Benjamin, .John MillY I und 
BO'b Goudreuu on -the linc; Ivnn 
PUl'{ly and nick I]mondi us ends; 
lind Dave Benevides and Ilill 
DeglHln in thehaeklield. AI-
Lhollg'h the tellm ns n whnlc is 
a i'niriy Ii~drt ono, its ~peHd will 
more Lhan corllJH~lHJate. 
Bec',luse t1w 1~)tHl-G7 officers 
were :lllrl()Lll\e(~d late li.lst April 
at the Pledge l"'oJ'I}lul) they wel'e 
never listed in tihe Phi Bil; 
111'tiele. ThHY ,nrc as follows: 
Pres., Dave Benevides; V. ]Pres" 
Bob Dt:.ceslll'i~; Sec" Ken Crys.. 
tul; Treas., Ray Rnbij; Plcdgo-
I1Hl!':lter, .Joe Nidy'zn; Assist-nnt 
Sec., Dnh Gt)L1dl'€ul1; Assi.s'bant 
'rl'cas" Gene 'Systma; Grund 
Couneihnull, Marty Conne'lly; 
SQl'g'eant-ntHAl'ms, Bd-un K(m t: 
Athletic Director, IVlln Purdy; 
All.lmni DirecLOl'S, Jim McNam-
aru, 'Gcorge Rug-gel'io; Oh'l1pl'ain, 
Dn. ve Rome; ,unci !Socitul1}1rec'trol', 
Mike Paliano, 
. Lust hut not leust, Jim IMo-
N9.nl1H~a is nt)'w in the firllll 
stngcH of finishll1t; 1lis pledg(\ 
naddle for Big Brother, Kefl 
Cl'ystUl. CongI1atulati()n~, ,Tim. 
Sig-ma Iota Xi 
Prf!sldf!/It: Peggy Vida 
Vice Presldcllt.' Peggy Vori/o" 
T rC(lJl/r{Jr: Paula Huffie/d 
A~; TH13 boullee~ hal'k for all-
other yeur, the hrotllers nrc 
ready to J,ret right bllCk to the 
books , (second sC!l'nester rnay~ 
be). 'Beven hl'()thers have been 
lost rlue to g'l'uLluH tion, and we 
are happy to hent' thut none of 
them nre in' Viel NUln as (If yet. 
It look, like quite a yeo,', at 
le-ns t socially, With nine luxuri-
OUs upartmentg hOllsing- the af~ 
tel'noon tens, it Just rnight he 
lld(~qlL1Hte. On the SlH)I't.s scenc, 
conn's fielding another t.ulented 
tenm with help from tl,e prev-
ious pledge cillsa, We all hope 
that Mike (Gogoluk) Shapiro's 
"g'olden toe" is heult"hy. At this 
time, -BIB's working on another 
winning perfol"mnnee in t.he 
'Oumpu8 Follies, We're nil he-
hind Bill Arndt and his slate 
£01' .sophomore class officers. 
Also your vote for Phil Botunn 
and his slate o:f junior Class of-
ficers would. he appreciated, On 
the liJrhter side, we'd Iilco to 
than'Jc Franny Engert for keep-
ing up 'mB's academic stand-
a,"d. by nettinl( a a.IM ""sl sem-
ester; for FI'ed O"Connor's tam~ 
iog of the llotol"ioua Hell's Ang-
els nt his place; to OUl' new 
hr'othel' Joe ZOl'bo, and to the 
l1unriage of Mike Thoma that 
gave him that 40" waste, Jim 
I'OC" Rider's, enjoying his new 
part ti me jobs at Gus' and 
Haven Brothers; als-o if anyone's 
seen Il 11>58 Pontiac Chieftain in 
A-I condition, our president, 
"BONES", would like it back, 
In· conclusion, best of luck to 
Lank and Dick Wadsworth as 
pledg-emastel' und assistant, re-
spectively. 
" Sf!cretory: Jcan SOUta 
LitNoty Cllo/rIllO,,; Elo/ne Lepre 
By EJllille Lepre 
The. gil'ls in gold are uacl{ on 
camp".! All the sisters wish to 
eJ<tend n ·heurty "Hello" to ull 
fl'e~'hman an{i new Rtudents wHh 
a sincere hope that they arc 
fincling themselves at home at 
Br'y'ullt. 
Volley,tmll sellson is RI)l)'l'oac
'
h-
ing with Illlthe sisters in hig'h 
h<>pes of capturing IIInother first 
place in the sorority intra-
1l1111'uls, 
'Ccmgratulations al'c in ordel' 
to Judy L',Perovu alld Jim Au~in, 
married l8~ptcrl1!hel' '18: Janice 
Gainj married 'Septem:bt~l' 1'2; and 
to Karen De Rose, and Arlene 
Sim'one on theh recent ,pinning. 
Th.e sisters wish them much luck 
ancl hap]liness together, 
Congratulations' to Mike iP<lli-
un'O on winning the Lhnloo con-
te,t sponsored by the sisters of 
BId U at their annual Luau 
dunce Part II! held in the gym, 
September 24. 
"·Get to know the sororities 
and fraternities 011 eampus-<llt-
tellcl Open House. ISee you there 
October 3." 
H"ppy :Birthclay to Peggy 
V .. rji1m and Jean Souza, 
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Beta Sigma Gamma 
Prf!;.id~nl.' Maid" Fi~llmun 
Vicl~ Pn:sir/cnt' J(J/lD Gershkl,}lf 
~ct:"('~Clly: Irene Gront 
TI ,- rllt:rt'r: E i/{!IJII Vascollcc//Oj 
By Janu Coulombe 
Let it lIot be said that BSe: 
didn't stad the Y"UI' olf on the 
rig-hl foot. ()til: Hrd. me~ting 
!a.~ted soo long that we gat 
eniJllt;h busincfis dOlle to last llS 
for t!'je next month, ICee,p liP Vhe 
en Lhmii'HsIH, g:irls! 
\Vith Campus l?oI1ie~ just 
Bt'olllUI the COl'ner, the shiters 
of Beta llnd the 'brothel'S of SLP 
are hard at. work IllHstcl'I1linding' 
a sldt, Let'~ eomc \Ill wit.h f\ 
winIlel" kids! 
Congratulatiolls to brother 
Bl'uee 'La'(~han~e t'l1r cmning in 
!'leconci in Phi lJ)s Lill1'bo Contest. 
Koep I.ll1Hcticing, Bruce, nnd hy 
next. ;/Cal' you'll be ready to take 
OVer Hl'st plaC'.f', 
Bacnrdi) don't let that do.ngio 
Oil YOHl' ~nrority llin j:dve you 
too much scn::;e of' l}Ower, or you 
eould hav/-.' ~()n1C of us in the 
I)()Ol' house by next week. 
Bela held it~i interview fot' 
Social Pledges yc~tenlay !lnd 
g'llineli II. IHill) her of new asset.:; 
to the sornri ty. See girls, the 
interVIew wasn't so bad, '\V'as it'~ 
r told you none of the sisters 
hite, 
Phi Upsilon 
Prf!Jideni: Barbara Fiore 
Yiet' Prt'Jident: G/ngClr Richards 
Recordillg S(Jcretory: filee~1 Cioe 
T rNI,Wfl'f,' DjnlU) Malcfliodl 
Hi~!oliaTl.' Jon DeCorlo 
On hehulf of the ,iRt"rs 
would like to eongmtLllate the 
brothtH'S nn II very succes),;1\tl 
w('clcend. T am sure t·hat (!very-
one who attended had 11 good 
tillle. 
Congratulations to Phi Sig' 
who W0rc winncrs of the :Litnun 
Contest at oul' dunce Saturday 
night. 
Plans nrc beifLg made IOI' the 
G,L.C, Open HOll,e which will 
he held October a in tlw gym. 
Under Hw dit'eetion of our 
rl(~dge Mistl'e~8, Eileen M'aher, 
!lnd her pledge <!omll1ittee, BUl'b 
Flore, ])olorc.H Rosa, J un De-
CEnlo , nnd Frlln Ylll'man) the 
,r;istf!I'R nre husily preparing fol' 
their SmokeI' whic'h is coming' 
u.p shortly. 
One question~,F, Y. and D, M, 
-don't you knowhow to 1)ut 
Ilnshbulhs ill? 
The sisters of Phi U opened 
the new yen" with 11 'bu!';y sehed-
ule. 
The sisters nre busy wOl'ldng 
Oil IH'ojects for the coming year. 
We'd like to welcome Eileen 
Cioe back and hope she is feel-
ing bettel'. We are glad to see 
YOll again Eileen. Many thanl(" 
to Arty Page int' the use of his 
home last Sunday, Ollr 1st 
"Lawn Pal'tyIJ turned Oli t to be 
quite a success, P,T.-next time 
:vou paint rooms I think you 
shOUld weal' blinder!:;. 
Alpha Omicron 
Cl~!/~r:~~d;~~~/go:olf~mJ'Jeld 
Secretary: Garry HQop~r 
Treasurer; Tom 8rossll 
S~rg~ont at Arms: 9111 Dohe,ry 
The brothers of A,O, would 
like to extend n warm welcome 
to the Freshman class and wish 
them the best of luck in their 
Sig-ma Iota Beta 
f1r1Hidl!nt: Nancy Grzyb 
VICe! P,(·~idl~"',' ::iallfiru Cllfdi 
S'J~(dory, CarQlc DinaW1ta 
TrelJsurer: Swan Kcl/ 
By Phyllis Correia 
ThE:! HisLel's of Sig-ma Iota 
Beta \ .... ish to welcome the frc5h-
man class to Bryant's C'amplis. 
We nil wi"h yfJll the best of luck 
fo!' a \'f!ry f:uccessful yenl'. 
Congl'uhllatiolls to srB)s ba,se-
ball t<~nm on winning' First Pl.ncc 
during competition held last se-
mester. You did n gre-at job, 
girls. 
Dui'ing the Slll1llTlel' the sisters 
made t,llP.ir nnflual trip to rJalw 
Gem'ge and all had all enJn~r'l.1h\Q 
time, 
The Greek Letter Council will 
holel its open house on 'M'oilday, 
Oetol)t~r ::I, und 'nil ,are invited 
to attend, We arc all ]()okillg 
forw:ll'd to meeting' you. 
Congratulations to Chi Gnnnna 
lola IlndPhi l1pi.,lon on their 
B.nc(~eS!,dld weekend. 
T'o all those pinned (iLll'ing the 
.')ummel"; Phyllis 1fol'uw'icc and 
OhHrle~ K. DeGrace; 8andn1 
Carcli nnd Arthur ZOnlpn; Lisa 
Horne and Hank Boening, thr~ 
si.stel'~ (~xtend theil' eongrn"tulu-
tions .and best wiS'hes, 
Tau Epsilon 
Prf!sichmt: Jim r:il1ora 
I'ic{' Pr€'.~idf!nt: Bill Sq{lmbcr10 
Seclcltlfy: Jf!rtY WifJ/fll 
TreoJUfN.' Doug WilkInson 
By Thomu8 Pierce 
The IlI'othel" of 'Pall Epsilon 
It~-liatcl'tlity !lncl the 'Sisters of 
IGup:pa Del tn Kappa -Sorority 
wclc()nH~ nll'Fn~!:ihmcn to ''Bryant 
CoJlege. l\:Iany events Ul'e being 
iJlunned by the .sistcn, and the 
brothers to muke this Jhst sc-
lIl(~stel' for the :freshmen an ex-
citing one, NUl1let'ouS l).nl'tie~\ 
are planneo so wc c'nn get llC-
qUHinted with the fl'cshnlcn, 
Congratulations go Ollt to the 
EiI'OChel'S of the dass of HJGG 
who Ill'e John Adams, Ni<!k Bet~ 
low, 'Bob Buttai, Brian ,n-rought, 
Ric·k ,John, Fmnk Paholel" Bill 
Scott, 'Steve ThulTott, and Lyle 
Wendell. Also 'congratulations 
to the seven Brothers who made 
the Deall's List last semester, 
On, the ~po·rts sccne we al'e 
shaping up our football team f'Ol' 
a good seUfion. T'llU Ep's :H-()wl-
ing team is composed of Jack 
Fagan) Doug Wilkinson, Jerry 
Wigler, and Murk De Bisschop. 
Congratulations to Bt'o'thcl' 
Mike Cannata on his recent 
l}\'ul'l'lngc in August, 
"caclemic gooleat Bryant Col-
le,(!c. 
We would- like to welcome 
hacle all the brothel'S and h.ope 
tl,ut they are pl'epuI'ed for the 
numerous events and activities 
that haye been plannecl for a 
funAilled yenI', 
Some of the events planned 
are Monte Carlo Weekend, the 
Pel'~onBlity C-ontest) and Open 
House for Freshmen interested 
in joining a fl"aternity. 
The hrothers of A.a, would 
li"e to congratulate Bill Doherty 
for receiving his Black Belt in 
Karate during the summel' va-
cation, Since Bill is the Ser-
j(eant-at"Arms, it would be wise 
if nil the bl'other~ paid their 
dues and kept quiet dU1'ing the 
Fl'ut meetings, 
Fl'iday, September ao, lDiiG 
Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
Pre~idenl: Linda Sirogu;;a 
Victt Pre1icif.!lIt; Ruth Ann SUlTI!Jcr 
Secfelary,' Lorraine Luick 
rf~lIlUrC(: C/lri~ Taylor 
I.Jy Laude Maud 
On behalf of the 'Si~·d,t_~l's 0/ 
SL'r, Pd Idee to weleome nll till! 
F'l'eshmcn llnd of cOlll'Se tlw 
Tnlllsfers. \Ve wbh you nil luL.~ 
of lucid To 0\\1' l1pperc!a~smen-
1'111 glad t(l see thut so many of 
you IlHH1(! it hnck. 
Cong-rntulntiOl"l.s arc in order 
lIOW. '1'0 Linda Kli(~l1, w~~ wish 
(lll!' best on hel' engllg'emcnt; 
and tn rvrary Harding, ''''8 ho!l(' 
HUll'l'ied life agree's with you,! 
>\Iso, '''.lngmtulution, to Phi \1 I! 
and Ch.i Gam for putting on !l 
tine weekend nt Bryant. 
Glad to :-ice: That everyonc' 
had a g'l'oat time at th{~ ~i5ters' 
Cape Cod weekend; l{uth Ann 
ill glhllrt hair; Ray Ann bnck in 
the :--rwing of thing-s; Frail with 
Hichic; So many of our P'llst 
~dste\'s coming bHt:'1r,: to take II 
peek itt what :SI./r is up to; lind, 
Inst but not lea,t, OUI' Broth· 
el's!!!! C'ITI"). 
Hey, Kipp!!! Bump your he(ld 
much lately,? '?? '/ '! \V.h:at time 
did you say? 1 :00 a.IU,-OH~ 
OK. 
Hope to se" all of you ut the 
fo'riday 1l"I>jlY Hllurs. The pille,: 
House of Five; The time: would 
you believe. when you get then! 
Kappa Tau 
.Fraternity 
Prcs/dont.· Richard ROH 
Yie(J P/csidcat.' Richard SauldJ 
TreOJu(cI: Dave Marme/sittin 
Secretory: Tom Duda 
Thc bl'other.s of l(,T, \van t to 1 
welt'.nme the new ,freshman aJl(J 
tl'unsfer ~tlldcntf:\ to Bryant and, 
wish them a successful y';;ar. 
The bl'ntlle~'s aL"o welcome baCf: . 
the upper cln5smnn und -also ~ 
wish then1 another Sllcee:H;ful 
yelll' at Bryant. 
1(, T. held its t-il'st meetin~ la;.;t 
Thu'l'slJ.ay Ilnd h.v the looks of' 
things thel'e is n lot fot' the lH~W " 
und old students at Bryant t1,; 
look :fonval'd to this 5eme.ste]',~" 
Parties are heing phHHlcd uloll:!. ,,' 
with the 20th annuul Turkey; 
Trot coming up in November.E.~ 
The brothel'S of K,T. held theirl 
first reunion party last FriollY' 
night which turned out to be A ' 
vrellt lirne 'for 1\11 those attend. 
ing. Every !C,T. brother l'eturn. 
in'? to Orynnt this yeur was 
there which made the l'ellni.on B,~ 
grea.t success. 
TENNIS 
Indoor season storts Oct. \.' 
Keep trim tJu'ough the winter i~ 
on championship cork courts, ~ 
Non-glare lights, temperaturl 1 
contro1led. Loekers, showers, " 
Rauna baths, Groups arranged. 
ProCessional instruction avail, 
ahle. Call now for choice court' 
hours, ' 
1·'REE INTRODUC'TORY! 
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